
these words: ".1£th1opia has been tneea'F - ~ ==-=---,,.----------
victim of an unjustified aggressi · 
solemnly condemned by unani 
vote of the council j!Jld a,ss 
of the League of Natioo " 

Tne Ita1ian -governmen was si
l ~nt, although h igh Fascist,\ express
ed the opinion the proposal deliv
ered to the premier, whether com
pletely satisfactory or not, was like
l;r to form the basis of peace dis-
cussions. . 

At Geneva ·almost simultaneously 
111 nations expressed willingness to 
impose further sanctions against 
Italy, including bans on shipments 
ot oil, coal, iron an(\ steel. They 
were Russia, Rumania, Argentina, 
Irak, Finland. New Zealand Hol
land, Siam, India and Czecho-Slo
vakia. 

Some officials, however, express
~ the opi_nion Britain and France 
will advocate nonapplication of an 
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(..I. Dall11 a ·n<i 
Sunday F•a
turs by Tna:1 
ll'a.mo11s P"ltt
lo.sopher M'ade 
Up of th• Be-,1 
of Hf• Publlsh-
eci ,ind Unpub
ti&hed Notn 
an.d Lett~r• to 
Ht, Famil1J), 

I have made the trip from coast 
to coast by air a hundred times, but 
I never saw such mobs at the fields 
as on a recent trip. Rudy VaUee was 
on our ship. I was just as excited 
as the crowds were. 

And say, he is a very modest, 
likab le young fe ll ow. I was even 
flattered when t he folks at Ama
rillo, t h oug ht I was h is fat her. 
I was in Oklahoma City and my 

old friend, Bill Murray, liked to 
talk to me all night. He is sure a 
smart old bird. He knows more 
about things than anyone I ever 
saw. 

Out on the Rogers ranch at 
Oolagah, where I spent a day late
ly, Herb McSpadden, my nephew, 
had to take a milk stool d beat 
an old cow over the rear e1 She 
was hoarding her milk. A J ish 
farmer at Claremore named M01 ·s 
Haas hid five hundred dollars 1 
bills in a ba,rrel of bran. and a 
cow ate it up. He has just been 
able to get eighteen dollars of it 
back up to now. This hoarding 
dont pay. 

F lying to . Berlin to see the coun
t ry that t h ere has been so much 
talk about saving. 

I cant see the diffe re nce now
adays when a co u nt r y has bee n 
1av ed a nd w h e n it hasent. 

(Copyr igh t, 1935, McNaught Synd.) 

~ SIIOPPINGOAYS y10 Ot1<1SrMA<; 

J. B. Bond, independent producer 
and contractor of Longview and a 
personal friend of the late Will 
Rogers, has accepted the distdct 
chairmanship of the East Texas oil 
counties for the Will Rogers Me
morial campaign. 

Bon,d will be general chairman ot .i 
the campaign in Gregg, Upshur, 
Rusk and Smith Counties. His of
fice is in the McWilliams Building 
at Longview. .Bond was a resident 
of Claremore in his early days and 
thought a great deal of both Will 
Rogers and his father, Clem Rogers. 

~- -----, 
I I 
I TOM GREEN CO U NTY HAS I 
I $1,000 ROGERS FUND GOAL. I 
I I 
I SAN ANGELO, Dec. 11.- I 
I Green County has raised $850 I 
I in its Will Rogers Memorial I 
I Fund campaign and $150 more, I 
I to make a full $1,000, is sought, I 
I reports N. D. Blackstone, school I 
I cl1l!lm of the late humorist and I 
I chairman of the drive. I 
I Rogers several years ago I 
I r aised nearly $10,000 for drouth I 
I relief purposes in this section. I 
I I 

"------------◄ He told friends that as a young man 
he once needed money and tnat 
Clem Rogers loaned it to him-the 
first money he had ever borrowed. 

Bond has been interested in the 
East Texas field since the ear1y 
part of its development and has 
been highly successful both as a 
drilling contractor and a producer. 

MID L AND RESIDENTS 
SI G N P OSTED LI STS. 

MIDLAND, Dec. 10. - Lists, to 
which admirers of Will Rogers are 
attaching their names, have been 
placed at convenient points in Mid
land in the final ".push" of the me
morial campaign, 

County Chairman T. Paul Bar
ron estimates that Midland will raise 
its quota. · 

EAT DANE DOG, GIVE 
ANSFUS ION, BET. 

HOIJ YWOOD, Cal., Dec. (A"). 
Mac, a Great Dane, was resting 
comfortably Wednesday after a 
blood transfusion, believed by Dr. 
William Jaquias to be the first ever 
given a dog. 

He developed pneumonia after be
ing struck by a motor car and un
dergoing an ear operation. The 
donor of a pint of blood was Spike, 
a St. Bernard. 

TEXAS TECH STUDENT 
' WOUNDED ACCIDENTALLY 
LUBBOCK, Dec. 11.-Miss Paul

ine Coe, 17, a student at Texas 
Tech, was wounded in the leg Wed
nesday by the accidental discharge 
of a rifle. 

The gun was in the hands of 
Lawrence Rush, 22. of Fort Worth, 
who wa3 vlsitlng here, 


